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The medical commission to adjuat thecdaims of tbevolunteers for injuries
sustained during the rebellion meet at the Brigade office on Mondaye and Fni-
days. The commission is coniposed of Drs. Feuwick, Desjardins and Onerin.
Amonget the claimanti are Privates Lemay and Marcotte and the relatives of the
late Sergt. Valiqu.ette, ail of the 65th Batt.

The Gth Fusiliers are bard at work preparing for their annuel inspection,
which will take place on Tbanksgiving Day. At their parade on Thunîday, the
ôth itist., Lt.-Col. uardncr, on behalt of the offirers of the reginient, presented
Capt. Anderson, of No. 6 company, who is about to leave the city for British
Honduras, with a beautiful souvenir ai a token of the esteeni with whtch lie ie
held by bis brother officens of the battalion.

Capt. Jeffrey Burland, 6tli Fusiliers, returned last week from a six monthe
tour in England and the Continent, and looks the better for his holiday.

ToRONTO.-4'be members of the Royal Grenadiers assembled at the drill
shed last night. Notwithstanding the very wet condition of the wuather
there was a very fair attendance. It was, of course out cf the question to think
cf marching out, se Lt.-Col. Grassett put the regiment through battalion move-
mente ini the ehed. l3efore dismuseing the parade Col. Grassett called attention
to the fact that a numnber of articles of accoutrements and clothing belonging to
the regiment bad flot, been rut urned into store. H1e stated that any person hold-
ing sucb articles without authority would be prosecuted to the u'niôst extent of
the law ... The parade preparatory to the Inspection by Major-Gen. Middleton,
which -%as tu bave taken place Iast evening, bas been postponed until Tuesday.
The General bas gene to Winnipeg, but wilI return here on Wednesday next.
The inspection will probably take place Tbursday afteruoon ... lhle last issue
of the Canada Gazette contains the appointaient of C. B. Bturcb to a second lieu-
tenancy in tbe Royal Grenadiers, and the acceptance of the resignation of
Second Lieut. Leight..Captain Skinner, who commanded one of the crack
companles ot the P.W.O.R., Kingston, wai arnong the spectators at the shed lait
nlght ... The members of the regiment who were flot in the Nortb-west only
wilI be paid for drill this year. These are now signing the pay-sbeets... A
board composed of Lt.-Col. R. B. Denison, D A. G., Lt.-Ool. Milsem, and Lt.-Col.
Grassett will meet at the shed on Monday next for the purpose ot inspecting the
arme and accoutrements. Orders bave therefore been issued ordericg ail these
articles to be returned into store befure tlhat date.-AIail, 61ht.

The principal prizes won at the recent rifle matches of the Queen*s Own
]Rifles were presented on Wednesday night lait at the usual weekly parade of
the battalion. Tbe honore fell almost; entirely to icA" company, the members
ot wbicb have reason to be proud et their success at the range. To" G" company'si
lot feli the handsome prize awarded for skirmnisbing. Before dismîssing the
men Col. Miller announced tbat tbe inspection of the battalion would take place,
in drill order, on Tliuraday, the 12th inst., Tlianksgiving day. H1e regretted that
tbe battalion would be under the necessity of parading in drill order for Inspec-
tion, but owing to the want of acroutrenients it could net be avoided. Tboughi
pay wil 1 be allowed for only 18 officers and about 170 men, yeb a good turn-out
or the battalion ise xpected, notwithstanding the counter attractions on that day.

Qrt'APPcLii.-ui B " Battery reached hore on the 22nd uit., after a fine tuarch
from Prince Albert, thouadi tbcy were somewbat incomxnoded by extensive
prairie fires, which amnougst other inconveniences, ixnparted to the laees, of the
returnlng braves an uncommon resemblance te a band of uiggor in8trels.

A draft of two officers and thirty-bwo non-com. officere and men arrived by
train on Sunday morning 24th uIt. froni Quebec, under command of Major Short,
to relieve a like number of tume expired and married men; the lutter loft by
express on 2nd mest., under command of Lieut.-Col. Montizambert, for Qoebec.
As they marched Wo the railway station tbey were loudly cheered by their coin-
rades. Major Short in a bnief speech bade bbe ret.urning soldiers good-bye and
God speed, and expressed a hope that hiniself and tbe romainder of the coin-
mand migbb have tbe pleasure nt eating their next X'maq dinner ln the Citadel
of Queboc alonq with theni. Tbe gallant major was loudly cbeered by tbe men
as bhey embarked on the cars. The battery fi quartered in the dominion m-
migraVon building.

THE 2T ARGET.

The following were choosen as tbe executive (the presîdent and secretary
being ex-officio members):- Lleut.-Col. Beer, Major Arnold, Capt. F. II. Hartt,
Lient. Kinnear, P. A. Melville.

OTTAWA RIFLE CLUB.

The following le a synopsis of the year's shooting of this club, which em-
braced nine spoon days for Snidere at Queen's ranges, four for Martinis at the
ans distances, and two for Martinis, 10 shots at 800 yards; besides aggregate
prizes, a tournament, and a special competition for thbe nmedale gained by afflilia-
tion with larger associations:

NAMES.

Anderson, Major ...
A rmstrong, J. A...
Chamborlin. J. C...
Cunningham, J. F..
Cotton, A. F .........
Carroll, Thos ........
Deslauiers J. ..
Dawson, F. .....
<allwey R.....
0 ran t, Ja.....
Gray Licut. .

Fairweathor J H ...

Mailicue, G. ...... :
I4cJanet, T..........
O'Leary ,lnspector ..
Pink, A ........
Perley, Catin
Roardon .....
Sutborland, E.D.
Short, Win.......
Shorwood, Lieut.
Slator, RL. .......
Tabor, C. W .........
hompson, Lieut ...

Todd, Major.........
Tin R .............

Waltors, H..........
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Tbe following are tho winners of spoons, the first pize~ on ea--h day boing a
solid silver dessert spoon, the second a tea-spoon of like quality.

5MIDER RIFLE-200, 500 AND 600 YARDS.

2 A. Pink ..................... 85A. F. Cotton................. :::81
SI. P. Anderson..................80

Lieu. S erw od ................ 80
4 Liut.Sher ood .............. **86

LiH. Sbotr .ood................82
5Lieut. Chamberlin ............... 84

W. M«1. Whitoley.................81

6 J. A. Armstrong ................ 8
A ~ . F. Cotton .................... 87

7 J. B. Hutchoson ......... ....... 85
A. F. Cotton .................... 82

8> J. E. ilutcheson ................. 90A. F. Cotton....................87
9 E.I1). Sutherland ................ 86

J. A. Armstrong ................ 85

blÂRTINI-iIgNRY RIFLKc-200, 500 600 YARDS.

1 1 Il. F. Ponleeý; 89J. C.Cham in............... 87
2> J. A. Armistrong........83

..Pn ..... 80

J. A. Armstrong ................ 89
A. F.Cotton .................... 89

4 Lieut. Wright .................. 86
A. F. Cotton..................... 82

MARTINI-DF.NRY RIFL19-800 Yàlios.

..W itly... : ........ 37

NEW BRUNSWICK PROVINCIAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

Last week the semi-annual meeting of tho councti of the Provincial Rifle
Association was held at the office of Major Parks, the president. Capt. Hartt,
St. John Rifles, wai cbosen unanimously secretary-treasurer. Major Arnold, P.
A. Melville and J. P. Macintyre were re-appointed audîtors. The question of an
inter-provincial match-for the tbree maritime provinces-was talked over, aud
it vas deelded to open communication with the rifle associations ot Nova Scotia
and P. B. Island, wlth tbe idea of bringing about this object. The tume sug-
gested vas the finît week in July; ranges 200, 500 and 600 yardî; teame of 8 to
12 men each province; the prize a challenge cup witb a badge for every man of
the winniag team; each association to contribute $10 or $15 to procuro badges
and bear necessary expenees attendant upon the shooting; thc compebitors to bu
bona-fide members of the Active Militia and to shoot in uniform ; slghting shots,
or not, as may be agreed upen. The location of the tournament was left te cor-
respondence.. It la tbought that the three local governmente wiii flot be back-
ward in appropriabing a suni witb %yblcb to purchase a suitabie trophy, which eau
be shot for year by year, remaining in the bands of the winnera until the follow-
lng competition. Riflemen In Nova Scotia bave already expreseed themeelves
favorable to a meeting of this nature, and there le ne doubt but It would be pro-
ductive of much geud and an Incentive to, ebots to become members of the
team. The details werc left to the incoming executive committte.

Among the other matters doaith with were bhe dcsirabllity of anotber
maiden and nlursery match at the annual provincial competition, and bhc re-
moddeling of tbe prize 114t to meet suggestions madie nt the annual meeting.
These were likewise referred to tho executive, which, it vas decidcd, slaouid
report to the counicil at a spclal meeting in Fcbruary.

2 ý ÇaPt. Porley .......... ......... 42E. D. Sutherland ............ . 37

The following are the aggrogate prizes:
Capt. Perloy, lot, D.R.A. medal. E. D. Suthorland, 2ad, O.11 A. modal.
Boit ffve scores with Snider.

6 rant's modal- lot. A. P. Cotton.................................. 81 82 82 87# 87 41()
$4090 -2nd J. E. Ilutcheson................................ 76 78 84 85 90 413

Boit tbrco scores with M. I. -Janioson'a modal.
Capt. Penloy ......... ......................... ..................... 81 87 89 2-7

Boit two scores at 800 yards-Grant'& badge.
Wbiteley ............................................ ............... 37 32 69

flest fiveohotà Snidor, and threo M. Hf.-Shorwood's prizo.
A. F. Cotton ......................................................... 419 247 6«)
Ariustrong ... ...... ................................................ 401 254 655
Ponley ............. ................................................ 390 257 647

Club tournamont-Andorson's prize-W. A. Jamiogon, winner.

GàNàNoqtu.-The Local Rifle Association have lFtsund their programme for
annital matches on bhe lotb init., open to rosîdents in the thirdand fourth miitarY
district@, comrnpnsing four events, aguregate and range prizes. As each match
Includes five abote at thnoo ranges, it le probable that tbree or four daye wll be
requlred to compîcte the sbooting. Entries inay b. made wlth Major D. E.
Jackson, Sec.-Treas. G. R. A. We hope te publish, full details of thette matche"
ln our neit Issue.
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